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(jabot rare embroidered ,; with ": blue,ana wool, or wool ana cotton commna 'How'many dolllea are there f asked
the little .arirt.i:-..-.'- h,M ti-- Jtiona They both support the AbdomenFashionsOddest "YU count them''and' se4.' a4 f'thfvicuna and ward off chill to toe bowels, i

The flannel aklrts. which show manawri'i.''-''''!:':-'- -

Tha i little girt coftnted, 'One; two,
three," and on up. to eighty-fiv- e, thecotton and wool are nunr from the An Important Meeting at tn Smllins aslirners seero to havs had an

an Inexhaustible fund of Ideas up shoulder, not pinned around the long I -: . tag I'ooi. i number or dolls displayed m ; mat par
tlcular. .section. . . 1 . '(.':. '( : i1 their sleeves for trimming treat suffering little abdomen, and once I By Thornton W. Burgess.

coral ,or yeuow dots or tiny flowers.
6ome neckpieces are made of single

skms of spotted skunks with the white
part dyed In some startling color.

The tailored blouse of crepe de chine
is new., It has tucked front high collar,
with a. bow finish at the throat,

., The : Jackets of some of the, new
tailored suits have the effect of an eton
in front, but are quite long t the back.

Afternoon frock's arei Inclined to be
very short, .with draped panniers, short
t'uilcs:;"'ai8ayy;'iinWJ.W
ruches. 'J- - .

A few, coat suits are cut eollarless.

tncnts. let' slone oddities of cut s "May, I go away and think about theknown as "long clotSes" are no longer (Copyright, 1913, by J. G. Lloyd.)
, 6 that we shall have opportunity "Z?.Y 'SZ?? e.C! There was Trreat excitement at the names and bring them, back: to, your

she mtikime''flefor the wesson is over to ponder over
Itho fact that-jsfr-fea- ever been content Which! sweep the floor are now reserved ommng rooi. . mere was e a The manager agreed and after several

fur rdyl , 1 Cteme;;'tlmtr5toto ftffott lie or two 9 tilted models, as hotra.t.b.f ,,tttlftflrl rtumed..w)t)i ,a Hat
Of lfnty.flve '''aistincaveiy-'-'ai'ffeVeja- tim 1. -- . . . l..iu.wLj . . - i - . ',w have heretofore ever since the tat .tne xiaiiuci bhi muy urn ucuiBuivuau vitbv. ivu 0yn. Ji w no tnie way: .faaay names written in her own childish hand.Mored fcutt cams into being, vv r or I'uuim wini uu uimu w tinuiuiue in, Beaver had tuddun V nnur. !
1 11 warrant it would duizU-vo- or ma toThis 1. baby's onlvli. i w- - T1 1.I The blouse effects are constantfly

'Krowing In favor. In fact they are the and some are cut Quite low In themm a or eighty-riv- e names for ots.klrt. The ofd fashioned skirt of crfm- - h,M - Aam o v, f 1."
"Now. you may select whichever oneT - 7 - Zurefcrred designs for the soft, suppl

the 'fla-n-n-

ei
skTrt STmpiS lJ0t JK

back.. Stocks ,are worn with the col-larle- sa

eoata. .' M ffr$W.':'- "

Children's eoats' are- charming with
their . trimming touches- - girdles of

goods liko the duvetyns and Velvets and you want,' said the manager. He paid
the house for tha. doll, a happy little
girl went on her way and i whan other

sort of a slip, made from some soft fin- - - "-
t i "Tsome of the broadcloths.

'Today's sketch shows a design for Ished cotton material like nainsook, ba- - I muiiuui
,!. ,.r pri.n ian Tii iin m!Brook would stop laughing and the little girls buy dolls in that establisha velvet costume which, with furs, will bright ribbon and. corded shlrrlngs and

fur and braid. - ; s... ,ment each Joll will bear a '"printedbe hand embroidered or scalloped round I 8m,Un po1 would stop smiling, fortalis tha nlace of tailored suit name. ,:.
--;,:. , n,-.-the neck and wrists. It la never! lner wouia De very iim water in elth--lit' Is developed In Alexandra blue, with

Varlslaa Svorr. .. ?itrimm. d with machine embroidery orr- - Paddy had promised that as soon as BOY FARMER IS BIGsome embroidered motifs done m tar-
nished silver alid there are bandliucs Parisian ivory seems surely to havelace which irritates the tender flesh. hls pond was big enough to suit, him

come to stay and already in view ot thent skunk on the tunic and sleeve ends, The most comfortable method of fas- - th water would run again,; the Laugh-tenlu- g

these little slips Is a draw string I inff Brook would laugh as merrily as approaching holidays, the counters oftVh nusslari blouse effect is here in
r FAIR PRIZE WINNER

n.i wlli,M h urt 10 ''1.
Chehalis, Wash... Nov, 4. --Lewis

h as , a 1 2 -- year-old boy farmer, Elmo
the big shops are laden with this sanlof fine linen tape. Even the best of ever and the Smiling Pool would smile' fevldence and In a new and plenslnj:

fvariation, the open blouse fronts being: tary typo of toilet articles. You may
purchase it at all prices, : according togoia sRieiy pins or me iiaiiesi oi dui-iju- si as ii was aoing now.

tons may make baby uncomfortable, I "How do we know that he will do as go up the Laufchlng Brook and tear Its genuineness and you can i purchase'I' U n..H ... " ,M k. n I.I 11.111 1A AT . down the dan as fast as Paddy theiitt; vuliiik limine, kiwiib i, ivz no aiu inn iiu 101 uia wtlflr run
V (partially laced together with a tarnished
' 'silver cord.
"i With It Is worn a surpllced guimpe
"land .round ruffled collar of soft white

everything from good-size- d hand mirBeaver builds it." said he.aleeplqg. They are open down the front I again?" demanded Billy Mink. "For my
like a kimono. A more expensive sub-- I part I don't believe he will do nvthin

Kaylor, who, at the recent Southwest
Waahlngton . fair,' won; $40 for havinar
the third best individual farm exhibit.
Saturday night ' Elm returned from
Spokane' where he won a $100 Shetland

rors down to tiny rouge and paste boxes.
I even saw some tiny manicure scis"Agreed!" ced all the other little

. 'mull There are ruffled sleeve ends suiuie ror outing nannei n me siock-io- I the kind! f f i,: people of the Smiling JPool. sors with Parisian Ivory handles. Whileingetfe nightgowns.ftoo. of the same, for the dress sleeves Neither do I!" cried Little Jae Otter. not so elegant in appearance as silver,Now Billy Mink and Little Joe Otterbetter than softThere is nothingr only three quarter lengtn. He's just a great big bully, who thinks the ease with which - it is kept Cleannever do any work that they can avoid. pony, a atump machine, and a , hay
stacker,' for . taking ; the ' aweepstakesThe sleeves are cut Kimono style, recommends it to many people.It cheese cloth for baby's first diapers. he can d0 as he plea8e, h.Later the average mother finds bird's-h- ,

nH ir i. -- Z w.",.very wide at the armsldes and prise at the boys' and girls agriculturalA Mrs. Wilson's Sougnnnts,
and everybody knew It. Billy Mink
Shifted his position on the Big Rock un-
easily. "It seems to me that as it Is for

eye more satisfactory than cotton flan. "n flw jallH, ' v " IT" oia little below the elbow, where and - Industrial contest for the- - schoolHere is Mrs. Wood row Wilson's fa' tthc fullness, is taken In under the fur children of .Washington. Toung Kav- -nel. There are many patent dtapen ,'"p"r; " r.r,r, T," V ol""
the Jnnrket. Avoid all those made so that we live here any vorite recipe for making- - doughnutsthe good of all of us we all ought to goonithandln.T. lor Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kay--Connecticut Doughnuts--On- e pint ofmore. together and help," said he.with ah interlining of one surface ofI The tunic skirt Is short and gathered lor,-an- lives on the south fork ot theNow Billy Mink and Little Joe Otterrubber. For first diapers, a good ma- - "Of course, you're not afraid!" Jeered

Spotty the Turtle. "Of course you saw
, ferenlv around the waist, with tne auver
Umhroldered motifs forming a border

wewauKum river; , ten nines southeast
of .Chehalis.'. ... .iv;-- '.tertal Is old soft Turkish toweling. . In had never seen Paddy the Beaver before,

scaioea milk; When cool, ada h yeast
cake dissolved in cupful of .water
and flour for a smooth batter. Beat
well and set aside to rise. When llgirt. tlbf low the hips.. It . is made to. stand this connection, it may be said, that it ana tney were a lutie upset to find him

Is safer to wash all of baby's clothing so big ana strong. The truth Is, they Spare the rod and you wilt not sooiladd 1 cupful of sugar beaten with lard,. jaway slightly from the figure.
More of the embroidery appears on

" ithr idp of the blouse in front. Just
the fishing.- - : , ..,tha size of an eaa. and l' egg,before it is worn. In this day of mer- - were just a little Jealous. ' Perhaps

cerized and "treated" fabrics there may right down deep inside they felt a ltttlo

those great big) front teeth of his and
are Just aching to know how they feel!"

Billy Mtnk lost his temper. He was
afraid, and he knew that everybody
knew it He didn't dare go interfere
with Paddy the Beaver.. But he tried to
make the others think that he really

little salt nutmeg and a'ptfch of soda.
oissoived in a tablespoonfuINof water,
Beat the batter hard until well mixed

do cnemicais used in oieacning, etc., tut or rear. They were a little bit ln- -
that will injure the tender flesh and cllned to bully the smaller people of thestart a case of ecsema. Laughing Brook and the Smiling Pool.

These articles will keep the baby com- - ani u wasn't'iileasant to have some one

' "ihr-- r tae cord Is laced through the eye-

lets." ' " '

Tha ' skirt Is long and gracefully
draped, with an opening running diag- -

.. onallv down the front and parting above

Winter street costume of Alexandra, und smooth; then add enough flour to
make a soft dough that can be readilyblue embroidered in silver. didn't care what happened to the 8mll

ins- Fool.lurmui udui in, Hura, muiim. ui s.iCome whom they didn't dare to bully, handled. Knead well and. set' Inwnen a tew more eiaooraie supa anu j Muskrat and Grandfather Frog warm place to rise.

Tht$ Is Guaranteed to
. 'Stop lfor Cough

IHaJte litis Family Mtspply of
Costa; h Syrup mt lleine

aind lava 9 'i

When light , turn" out on - a flouredOr for a typical Indoor frock the blouse
and tunic may be made of chiffon in a

"Oh, well." said he in a very lofty
way, "If you folks don't1 care enough to
do your share, I'm sure I don't. Little

i ' the feet In a short slash.
The same design should work out

beautifally.Mn Uncoln green with em-- ,
broidery; done .In either .slaver or gold
and' with: the snme dark fur bandings.

fit with peVhaps a nainsook petticoat h ilPr?"y 't ..a hn.u'l '3
or two.--'Bu- everything should be aim- - d,b"A",dan? n28t0PPed the water, andni tonuumi him from thm shoiiMAra

board, roll tout, ,cut In small . round
shapes, let rise again upon the board;
then fry lhJdoep, hot lard till a fine

shade that eiacfly matches the velvet
skirt.. , ;. Joe Otter and I can live just as com

brown. Be careful not to cook too fast.fortably down at the Big River as up
here. We Just thought that we would

Nothing, should interfere with his dl- - how willingly he had torn downthedam
gestlon. "breathing and motions. The when they tol1 h,m how dreadful it was
baby bound at any point of his small to nave th Laughing Brook stop laugh- - nor cut too. large, as' tbey must be welthelp you out" done in the middle. Sugar half the This "plan 'makes a bint : af betterlilitTLE TALKS ON BABYOLOGY anatomy will frot. I me and the bmiling Pool stop smiling. "Which means that you would" go off quantity with powdered sugar.

Never use on the new born baby newo now tney Deiieved tnet ne would do fishing while we did the work," said . Sparkling. Wrist watehes.diapers that have not been thoroughly I Just as he promised. Still it was dread.
coucrh syrup than you could buy reaciy
made for $2.50. A few doses usually
eonquea an ordinary: oousrh relieves

m wlinnninir emiflrh mi irk 1 v. Kimnln
Jerry Muskrat slyly. No longer are , wrist watches . forwashed to remove all the dressing" I ful ttt think of having so little waterBy AnnaSteese Richardson 'J tell you what. Let's all go up and women mere matters of utility, matin the fabric. If possible have old ma--1 even for a little while. watch Paddy work. Then If he doesn't well known Jewelry shou which recentterials for the first diapers, or cneese j "Of course it Is very unpleasant." saidDirector Tot w Better as it is, no better remedy can be had

at any price.of the Woman's Home do as he has said he will do, it win beBabies Bureau
Companion. cloth washed sort Babies chafe so Grandfather Frog- - thoughtfully, "but I

ly opened up handsome new quarters on
Broadway has a wonderful line of wristtime enough to decide what we will do,'

broke in Spotty the Turtle. mix one pint oi (rranuiatea sugar witheasily in tne nrsi iew weeas or tneir don't see what we can do about it." watches made not only of cold but of n piufc ui wuriu waver, uiu bi.it lor sI "Stop him, of course!" snapped Billyt ik v k , ,u , So it was agreed that all the little platinum and. thickly encrusted withW9 v w - " Mink. "Tear down his dam as fast diamonds and. pearls. They are Indeedpeople of the Smiling; Pool would go up
the Laughing Brook and watch Paddy' Vr.JwJTJi.r-i---v"7- -. he builds it.' marvels or the Jeweler s skill.

minutes. Pnt2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottler- - then
add the Sufrar Syrup. It ha a pleasant
taste and lasts a family a long tiro.4.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two, or
three-hours- .

the ' Beaver work all but Grandfather v Always There.rat. who remembered howand"pn white soap. Diapers should
k Priori ih.n ...oH .nnd I hard he had worked to tear down that Frog. If you have spent much of your life

time. Directly they are removed, they other dam on,y to have u repaired while in searching frantically for a lead pencil.
Yofl can feel this take bold of a eoush"The Smiling Pool Is as some friend tells you over the phone' Next story:

Deserted.", r
should be dropped Into an enameled or no siepi, cnucmea. i propose mat tsuiy
stone pall of water, kept for the pur-- I Mink and Little Jo Otter be appointed to in a way that means business. Bas awnat numwr to call for you

will appreciate the new ocncll holderpose, and washed out every .day. Flan Rood tonic effect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too, which is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse

nels carelessly washed will shrink and I

Llnflamo tender skin. Slips not properly I
lor teiepnone use. - They are suspended
from chains upon a standard fcnd when
you want to use them they pull out to a

2 doen diapers, IS Inches square.
, 2 dozen diapers 22 Inches square.

4 pairs socks.
1 loose, warm sacque,' knitted or madeof outing flannel, or French flannel.
1 loose, soft cloak for outdoor wear.' 1 soft silk-line- d or knotted cap.
This Is not a hard and fast list, butone that may be varied with the tasteand purse of the mother. It containsevery essential.- -

-- Silk and wool or cotton and woolshirts, are preferable to all-wo- ol forthe tender skin of the new-bor- n baby,
even In cold climates. In warm weather
the little shirt may be all cotton.

The belly-ban- d must be unhemmed
and unbound If It is not to cut Into the
tender flesh, and It must be fastenedfirmly but not tightly, with very smallsafety pins, five or. six, so that it will

ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron- -
chial asthma . and whooping couch.

nnseq in wanning, win irritate tno I

flesh at neck and wrists and under the I convenient length. The beauty about
thorn is the fact that they are alwaysarms. J jine enecc oi pine on ine membranes

Is well known. Pinex is a most valugaged her in conversation, aatying, "Do mere. - ,m By VeUa Winner,
Beauty Xttnt.

Copyright, 1913,' by the vvomen's Home
! ' 1 Companion;

' J Ko. 7 Clothes.
V wOTV'odd It Is" that ;an American
1 I ' mother ;will criticise the Chln-- H

u'TesemotherJWljo-bind- s her baby- -

I girl's feet or the Indian mother
, , . who straps'her new-bor- n son on

a boadVand then calmly pin the belly-ban- d

so tight round her own new-bor- n

baby's abdomen, that It cuts Into the
tender flesh, , ; t

- ' In common with the average woman,
uneducated and . untrained for mother-hoo- d

I recall that-- I overestimated the
' Imporiaiice of ' the belly-ban- d In cloth-

ing my Wttf bab-eaVbli- never realized
that It. was .still being transformed Into
an Instrument - of torture until I at--'

tended Better Babies, contests. There,
"'"watching Tmothe'ra' 'undress their babies

for the physical examination, 1 was
shocked a the ridges, the cruel red lines
left-b- the, discarded strips of flannel
And 1 heard piany a good doctor lecture

; these mothers severelyfor the tightness
of tMe-.'baji- and the discomfort the:
baby .had ndured. .,

'

In hot weather, tU baby should be
dressed accordingly, for comfort A
cotton shirt' should be substituted for

Fruit in Glass. . '

A housewife who was puzzled to knowFor the girl who is afflicted with
able concentrated compound of Norwe-
gian white pme extract, and is rich ,in
guaiacol and other natural healing
Vine elements: Other preparations will

how she could put fruit In the refrigerrhrVennltobelThebabahyf wnte" 'or J VW ator and not have it scent the butter and

run line aousr
"Yes, i mve them." said the little

one. Then looking longingly, at- - thegreat display of dolls, she safd, "O, Iwish I bad one of those dolls! But1
t any money." Then, after a long

and earnest look at one.bisque face andthen another, she said. "What ii h.t

mmmer. that Dersnires. 1h overdroM.l I one of tne most rename aermaioiognsts milk by the aide of It, caught the Idea not work in this combination.
The restless baby should :nav night-- 1 in the United States. This remedy is This rinez and Sutrar SvruD remediof emptying out the basket into glass

cans and putting on the tops. .gowns with shaped feet And all babies harmless and effective in removing
these unsightly blemishes. doll's namer - , . - ; Tashlon's Dictum. v

The two-ton- ed velvet handbag Is new.

has-ofte- been imitated, though nevei
successfully. It is now , used in mor
homes than any other cough remedy.

A euaranty of absolute satisfaction, oi
"That doll has Non of th.Sollies Are Hamad.

Bnuu.iu iia v e uinuncLB ui lueii own, sort
and light In weight

The next article will deal with the
bath and ' general habits of cleanliness
for the child.

not slip. As soon as.he baby becomes
active, the belly-ban- d wlliebegin to slip
up under the arms and perhaps inter-
fere with the breathing. Then use a
knitted band with tiny shoulder straps
which can also be fastened at the bot

dolls have names' The color combinations are brown, 'pur-
ple, blue and black. , i

- i.; -In the toy department of one of the "Why have they no names?" .
" . money promptly refunded, goes with thii

preparation. Your druse-le-t has PinexSome street shoes have a patentbig shops a little girl was wonderlngly
a I manager nan an inspiration. leather vamp, with tops - of Importedtom to 'the diapers. These, like the lost ,n "Oration of the many prettyUse common sense-- nor Superior coal or. win get it ror you. ii not, send ttwU' mbs . xi. ., m uu. wui, jjHJijBa ?. inuM i Bfl Tin n lninaK in arnv sinf rotun

belly-band- s, are better if bought in silk S6 ton. Main 154; (Adv.) Idolls. The manager approached her, en itxo ruiex tjo i t Wayne, ud.Aftr thlaexperlence. I,believe that uu.,juu;mj, ow om oi iinra.":; j Tts neweat collars, vestees and
- manya baby, accused of being; Irritable

T (

. ar merely sufferlhg'fom the,trlcturo
of the beiiy-ban- a. xaotners wno nave
hadi to endure the torture of an III'
fitting, tight corset for. a. day or, more,

" please give this matter consideration.
. Another memory of my untrained tomotherhood Is that of overdressing. my Cfiaristoa fir tthe most elaborate task of sewing I have

mat todlajo '
:

B

ever, done was the. layette for my first
1 baby. "'What overtrlmmed, useless

things were included In this labor of
love. . Audi how Inconsiderate that. first
baby was - in outgrowing 'the- - pretty
things I had prepared for his coming,
t One of the most comfor'tthg features

", of ray visits to Better Babies contests
this fall has been tha increasing evl-- ;,

dence of sanity and consideration in
dressing babies. Mothers are gradually

;v.belris; educated up to the point of sup-- !:

plying simple comforts. .for babies and
."frills for where they belong on pln-- -

cushion covers! As a rule, prize-win- -;

nlng babies at these contests are simply,
sensible, comfortably dressed,

v A trained nurse of long experience
' In maternity cases offers this list of

, necessary things for tha new-bo- rn baby:
4 shirts cotton and wool mixed.

' 4 unhemmed belly-band- s, eight inches
v wide, 18 Inches long.

3 loose gowns of outing flannel.
- 4 flannel skirts.

6 soft cotton, lawn, or batiste slips,
simply made.

There are Victors
and Victrolas in great
variety of styles from
$10 to $500, and any
Victor dealer win

I demonstrate

A Victrola in the home makes
every evening one of keen
enjoyment for everyjnember
of the family: It never tires;
is ever ready to amuse and

to you."A skin you
love to touch"

M l :'

1 a;
I! itj.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J. .

' Why it is so rarely found
A skin you love to touch is rare

o few people really understand
; : the akin and ita r

. :..,"" '. , ''.'' . '

f needs. Bepin to--;
day to take your 1skin seriously. WjS

vassal)
not do for it. J,

Woodbtio-'a'ysSl- i

Facial Soap is Jj,
uie worn oi
an authority on the
tlan and its needs.

i In the 12.ib wnr- -

entertain with just" the music you most desire.
We are already booking orders for Christmas delivery.
Yours should be giyert now to avoid possible disappointment. Just nowonr stock is complete, but always the supply in all stores just at Holiday
time is inadequate. ' . -

Ours is the most perfectly equipped Victrola establish- -
ment in Portland Terms as low as $1.00 woeklv ; v,;. .

r-- P- f TV . TS.v'JS

i per around every Jvi
cake the caute for all common tkin

97 troublei are given conspicuous note
pores, Sallow tkin, blackheads, etc.
and the proper treatments to relieve

. them.
- If your skin la not what you want Itto ba, ret cake of Woodbury's today
and follow carefully tha directions given

if. la this wrapper. In ten days or two
. weeks your skin will show a marked im- -.

provemeot.
Woodbury' FcUI Stap eot 25c eike. Nor eat bcuiatu at the price tifttrtluir ftrtt calu.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

J) sa by detlera everywAere
tm m tin wad uuapl cake. For 10c, mmt olodhvr' SouCcnm 4ad rtwfcr. AnWj.

Demonstrations Daily You Are Welcome . .Mahogany or Pak ; " n ' '
j''- - '"XJ ",t:, v' i v.

y )

1 Mia'mnBiMM. place to buy all1
' a.9 flV' 1iK)Vj!W "

W Ill rTTTM BBBMaBBBBBBlSSSBSBBBBSSBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBMIIISBBBBBSSSSSsMl I nlf - V S sf

the late Victor Records
t- -


